
FRIENDS OF BELMONT SHORE
January 27, 2016 meeting, St. Bartholomew’s Fellowship Hall, 6 pm

Welcome - President Dick Gaylord
Thank you to St. Bartholomew’s
Congratulations to Colleen Bentley
Introduction of the Board
Welcome to Belmont Park residents
Baseball caps for sale
Thank you to Casey Allen for her work with Membership

Discussion and vote on Saint and Second serving wine till 10:30; vote was unanimous FOR, no votes 
opposed.

Treasurer’s Report — Frank Elizondo
$6,222.52

Former Long Beach Mayor - Beverly O’Neill
served unprecedented three terms in a row
LB still has a sense of community. Though 6th biggest in LA, has sense of belonging.
In 1994 when the Navy left: 58,000 jobs were lost, $4.1 billion of economy, and lost our identity.  

O’Neill told President Clinton about LB.  He organized plan to help LB back on its feet.  Got $40 million 
loan from HUD.  Invested in technology, trade, and tourism. LB still growing.

Kristina Duggan - executive director
Find us on social media— FriendsofBelmontShore@gmail.com and Friends of Belmont Shore 

on Facebook

Chief of Police Robert Luna
Introduced Lieutenant Jeff Lieberman - 3 p.m. to 1 a.m. East Division shift
Toughest time in law enforcement right now.  Last year’s accomplishments: council was given 

police budget to hire two police academies, $2 million added to discretionary funds, East Division moving 
in Feb 23-24 to new buildings.

Areas of concern: robberies, burglaries, murders at historic lows in 2014, but starting to go back 
up in 2015, due to Governor’s Criminal Justice Reform which decriminalized drug related crimes.  
Currently, we are releasing theses criminals without services: rehab, jobs, they go back and repeat same 
crimes. Various questions from the members were answered.

What’s Coming up in Belmont Shore - Dede Rossi, executive director BSBA
Valentine’s events: Feb 6
Couples Sweepstakes: 3 lucky couples win a night on the town at Nick’s on Second, Saint and 

Second, or La Strada

Thank you to Marsha Jeffers from Shore Business Shore, our greatest supporter

Bill Thomas - Friends of LB Municipal Band
Beginning fundraising for 2016 season: “Honor the Band” fundraiser in the spring

Thanks to Kristina Duggan, Jeannette Gavin, Vanessa Liddell, and Jeanne Murphy for helping pass 
out mailers to Belmont Park

Board of Director Applications are available now

mailto:FriendsofBelmontShore@gmail.com


Members were asked to vote whether to keep meetings on Thursdays, at 6 p.m.  Voted YES.

Third District Issues Councilwoman Suzie Price
• New traffic study on Ocean Blvd between Alamitos and Livingston.  “Rest in red” signals
• Minimum wage will go up $.15 per hour. Vote again in 2019.
• Breakwater survey approved.  Army engineers.  Reconfiguring the breakwater might be 

considered.  3 year study.
• “Swimmability” of Bayshore/Second and Colorado Lagoon in LB: 2008 water quality = F’s. 

2015 = all A’s after city invested millions of dollars in dredging and adding culverts.
• Crime rise due to no court ordered drug programs for the drug addicted criminals.  Make the 

state pay us Prop 47 pay LB for treatment programs.
• April 8: see plans for the new pool and some funding options

Next meeting February 25, 6:00 p.m.: Doug Haubert, City Prosecutor

Minutes submitted by BJ Newell, Secretary


